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Takes This Beautiful Home

 

 

  
 

  

      

  

   
 

 FOUR BEDROOMS   

 

TWO BATHS
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FULL BASEMENT § 000 ary 0EF

  

  

  
    

    
  

EASILY SEEWHY, i CAN Ovg, ;

  ~ ITS BARELY Pe

5 FEET HIGH!  

    

LARGE LOT  
 

Located in oneof the nicest sections in Mount Joy §{
area — convenient to new Consolidated School —
only short distance to Marietta Depot.

THIS SUPERBLY CONSTRUCTED HOUSE HAS ULTRA-MODERN KITCHEN,

DINING ROOM, LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE, TWO BEDROOMS,

TILED BATH ON FIRST FLOOR: TWO BEDROOMS AND BATH ON SECOND EN STYLED FOR TOMORROW ... with the lithe beauty of forward
motion. 55 NEW COLOR COMBINATIONS. .. frosty blues, vig-

 

    NEW ... panel mounted “Flite Control”

gear selector lever. NEW .. pendulum

brake pedal, slimmer and longer. NEW  
  

 

 

FLOOR. | orous reds, tailored grays and greens. 39 INTERIOR TRIM : “Bus Instrment Panel,
3 COMBINATIONS . . exquisite fabrics in glamorous hues, silky a enAa,oo
J J nylons, smart vinyls, deep patterned matelasse, and genuine PowerFlit T eo : |
! For Appointment To Inspect Property, Call top-grain leathers. SENSATIONAL NEW 200 H.P. FIREFLITE anu)oa Power
| { . . a fabulous new series, the most elegant new car on the Seat, Power Window Lifts. Yes, every-

i A BRM | American road. FAMOUS FIREDOME V-8 at a new, low price thing is new in the stylish 1955 De Soto.
e + « « increased to 185 H.P. Drive a new De Soto today! A
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| Mount Joy 3-9661 or 3-6110 ELI AMENT GARAGE J on
. { i Tl

i | Delta & Henry Sts. Dial 3-4264 . Mount Joy, Pa. T
3 i “COOPERATING MOUNT JOY RETAIL MERCHANT"
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